Role of the thymus in transplantation tolerance in miniature swine: II. Effect of steroids and age on the induction of tolerance to class I mismatched renal allografts.
Recent studies in young (5-7 months) miniature swine have demonstrated that the thymus is involved in the rapid induction of stable tolerance to class I mismatched renal allografts after a 12-day course of Cyclosporine (CyA). Because both steroids and age are known to influence the structure and function of the thymus, we have now studied the effects of these two parameters on tolerance induction in this model. In young swine, the administration of methylprednisolone (MP) during the standard tolerance-inducing regimen (a 12-day course of CyA) produced severe renal dysfunction and acute cellular rejection histologically. However, the renal allografts recovered and were accepted for >100 days with histological evidence of chronic rejection. To test the effect of age, two relatively old swine (55 and 71 months) received transplants of class I mismatched renal allografts and the standard 12-day course of CyA. One animal rejected the allograft acutely on postoperative day 22, and the second also rejected, but more slowly, with manifestations of chronic rejection. These findings suggest that both MP and old age interfere with the induction of stable tolerance in a fashion similar to the previously described effect of thymectomy. These results may have important implications for the mechanism of thymic-dependent tolerance, for the use of steroids in clinical protocols for the induction of allograft tolerance, and for the application of such protocols to adult patients.